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BREAKFAST FOODS PLAY APRON FOR CHILD WOMAN'S EXCHANGE CYNTHIA'S ANSWERS
MRS. WILSON GIVES RECIPES IDEA FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT Please Tell Me THE ART OF LOOKING WELL

FOR CORNMEAL AS CEREAL What to Do IN' LAST YEAR'S CLOTHES

This Makes Ideal Heat-Producin- g

Breakfast
Food for Cold Mornings
of Wintertime

Ry 3fUS. M. A. WILSON
(Copyright, ltHi, 01 Mrs, it. A, inteon.

.Ill rlahts reserved.)

is essentially aCORXMRAL-
-

rich in
elements nml romounbly prlreil. It muv
bo freely used durinc this season. With
tlir free use of this meal several thlnRs)
are necessary if e wish to prevent
ovcrlondinc the body with fuel foods
that will mnko the blood stream oerly
i leli ami heavy, l'lrst, Is to supple-
ment with n liberal diet of fresh m'rc-tnble- s

and salads. Second, as this food
is rich in oil, it should have cry little
fat added to it. Third, do not use com-
ment with pork products unless the
family Is employed in heavy innnual la-

bor. Hearty foods of this character
are entirely too rirh in
elements for the city dweller and the
person who works indoois.

Hon ever, cnrume.il is an ideal part
of the" winter diet. Here nre somn e

recipes, made with cornmcal :

Yankco M11M1

Place in saucepan
Ttco ami one-hal- f cups of toiling

tcatcr,
One half teaspoon of salt,
7'ico I 'i trefs cup of cornmcal.
Sift the cornmcal in boiling water

icry slowly and then stir well to pre-e-

lumping. Draw the saucepnu to
the side of the langc and allow to
cook ery slowly for one-ha- lf hour.
Serve in the place of the morning
cereal with honey and milk.

For variety add
One-ha- lf cup of chopped seeded rais-

ins, or
One half cup of finely chopped pea-

nuts,
One half cup of finely chopped figs,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped elates.
One half cup of finely chopped seeded

unities.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped dried

apricots.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped

Europe also gives us some novel
methods of using cornmcal.

Try Italian Polenta
Place in a saucepan
Ttco- - and one-hal- f cups of boiling

tcatcr
And then add
One teaspoon, of salt.
One teaspoonful of paprika.
One tablespoon of grated onion.
Three-quarter- s cup of cornmcal.
Stir to prevent lumping and cook for

three-quarte- of an hour very slowly.
Now add one-hal- f cup of grated cheese'
and stir well to blend thoroughly. Servo
in saucers like n cereal. Cover with
tomato sauce and finely grated cheese, j

Polish Corn Dish
Place in saucepan
Two cups of boiling tcatcr.
One-ha- lf cup of fiiuly chopped onion,
Two-thir- cup of cornmeal.
Stir to prevent lumping and cook

slowly for twenty minutes. Now add
One-ha- lf cup of finely shiedded dried

lerf.
One teaspoon of papnua.

' Heat hard to mix thoroughly ami
then serve with tomato sauce.

Fried Mush
Place in saucepan
7'ico cuns of boilinn icatcr.
One teaspoon of salt.
Two-third- s cup of cornmcal.
Stir to prevent lumping aud then

cook slowly for one-ha- lf hour. Now
rinse a bread pan with cold water and
turn in the mush. l,et mold for
twenty four hours, then cut in

slices. Dip in flour and fry
brown in hot fat.

Cornmeal Sausages
Place in saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups of bulling

wa ter.
One cup of finely chopped onion.
One cup of finely chopped leftover

meat,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of while pepper.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of poultry sea-- ,

toning,
Two-thii- cup of cornmcal.
Stir wel to prevent lumping and

cook slowly for one-hal- f hour. Turn
into a bowl and let cool. Form into
sausages, then roll in flour and brown
In hot fat. Serve with brown gravy,
cream or tomato sauce.

Corn aiuHlns
Place in a mixing bowl
One and cups of flour,
Three-quarte- cup of cornmcal.
One teaspoon of salt,
Two level tablespoons of baling

powder.
Four tablespoons of sirup,
Two tablespoons of shortcninq.
One and cups of water

or mill.
One egg.
Heat crv hard to mK nnd then

pour in d inuflin pans and
bake in hot oven for thirty minutes.

Ye Old Virginia Hatter ISreatl
Place in a mixing bowl
One cup of cornmeal.
One-ha- lf cup of finely grated cheese,

s. One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One teaspoon of salt.
Four tablespoons of sirup.
Three tablespoons of shortening.
Pour over one and one-ha- lf cups cf

boiling water. Beat to blend thor-
oughly, then let cool and add

Three-quarte- cup of flour,
One well-beate- n egg, '

Four level teaspoons of baling
powder,

One and cups of mill.
Beat to mix thoroughly, then pour

in a d baking dish and bake
In a hot oven for thirty minutes. Serve
from the dish.

Yo Kentucky Corn Dodgers
Place in a saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups of boiling '

water.
One teaspoon of salt.
Two-thir- cup of cornmcal,
Stir to mix thoroughly, then, cook for

twenty minutes and cool. Form into
sticks the size of a bread stick, roll in
llower and brown in hot fat.

Corn Sticks

Place in saucepan
Two cups of toiling walery
One teaspoon of salt, '

Four tablespoons of sirup,
Two tablespoons of shortening,
One-ha- lf cup of cornmeal.
Stir to dissolve thoroughly, tben cook

for tea minutes. Then add
One wcll-leatc- n egg,
One-ha- lf cup of flour,
Tto teaspoons of baling powder,

f Qne-ha- lf teaspoon o,f cinnamon,
Heat to mix thoroughly, then form

Into corn sticks and roll the sticks in
Brown iu hot otcu for

eighteen minutes.

. , Carolina Corn Tone

MUaftJo.a Mucepan -
KESmhl' letiitui waters S. .
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IFhcrc You Can See
ilr,f. Wilson's DFovics

These interesting cooking pictures
will be shown during this week at
the following theatres on the follow-
ing days :

couN SiurriNS
Wednesday, New llrondwny Thea-

tre, York and Hope streets.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Grand Theatre, Camden.

rilAKI.OTTK KL'SbH
Tuesday, Somerset Theatre, Twenty-si-

xth nnil Somerset streets.
Thursday and Friday, Ilroadway

Thentrc, .Hroad and Snyder nvciiue,

l.IJHANON CltVMIl CAKt:
Tuesday. Fifty-sixt- h Street Thea-

tre, Fiftj -- sixth and Do I.nncey
streets.

Wednesday nnd Thursday, Sher-
wood Theatre, 'ifty-il- uud c

avenue.
Friday nnd Saturday, Dazland.

rrnnkford nvcriue and liiich street.
For i opies of these recipes apply

at the hov offices of the theatres or
send n stamped en-

velope to the Fditor of Woman's
Page.

Three-quarte- cup aj cornmcal,
() teaspoon of salt.
Stir to blend and free from lumps,

then cool: for ten minutes. Turn into
a mixing bowl and add

Six tablespoons of sirup.
'Ilncv tablespoons of shortening.
One and one-hal- f cups of sour 'mill:.
One and teaspoons of

baking soda, dnsoltcd in the sour milk,
Sir tablespoons of flour.
Iient to mU, then pour in a hot d

baking pan just enough to cover
the pan one quarter inch deep. Hake
in hot oven for eighteen minutes. Cut
into squares and serve.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. i::
My dear Mrs Wilson :

Please publish in jour column
what is the cause of so much wnter
forming on junket. I have made it
several times anil there is as much
water as there is junket. 1 only make
the milk lukewarm. And will jou
please tell mo how to make soap,
washing or scrubbing soap Thank-
ing, you, I am.

A CONSTANT TJHADUR.
Use milk "00 degrees Fnhrenheit. and

do not disturb until firm. Moving the
lunket causes this trouble. See diiec-tiou- s

on can of lye for soap1 recipe.
No. ir.

.My dear Mrs. Wilson:
Kindly give me n icripe for making

apple jelly or spiced apples or if
there is any other way that 1 cau do
up apples.

(Mrs. i .T. F. C
See apple recipes, issue August L",

No. 17

.My dear Mrs. AVileon :
I have some Old Virginia cornmcal.

It was given to me nnd want to
know, please, if it can be used the
same ns, or in place of, the jellow
corn meal. Perhaps you have one or
two good suggestions to give. Thank-
ing you in advance, albo for the other
good recipes I am using through the
paper. I Mrs. ) If. A. V.

L'se the white cornmeal iu place of

No. ol
My dear Mrs. Wilson :

Kindly give recipe for tuber
'

Cook the same as the artichoke and
saive with various sauces, or innsh
and season well and then place in mi
an gratin dish and bake. BernnKe,
aud llollandaise sauces or serve told
in salads with taitar. mayonnaise,
ravagotte or Itussian dressings.

' The Question Comer
Today's Inquiries

1. Who is Miss Mary Dingham?
". What is a noticeable feature of

the belts used on this j ear's
dresses nnd suits?

'.',. Why is a nail file better than
scissors for shortening the nails?

I. What style of gloves is popular
for street wear this season?

,"i. Describe a pretty spool holder
that would bo attractive for a
Christmas gift?

0. What is a good window cleaner?

Yestcrdaj's Answers
1. A practical and pretty gift for tho

kitchen or household shower for
the britle-to-b- o is a dust cover of
flowered pcrrnlc or dlmily.

"J. In sprinkling clothes for ironing
remember that thin and thick gar-
ments need more dampuess than
others of medium weight.

3. Kimono sleeves are u noticeable
feature in many evening coats for
winter.

1. Keep ants nwny from shelves by
sprinkling borax njong the edges.

5. The panHy menns "thoughts."
0. Many coats or wraps for after-

noon arc lined with the same silk
as the dress they are worn with.

-
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For Troublesome
Skin Troubles

Bathe the affected
part with Cuti- -

r -- v. cur soap ana not
water. Drygently
and rub on Cuti-cur- a

WSaV Siftf H Ointment.. This treatment is
usually belt on rn-in- c

rfnd retiring.
For every purpose
of the toilet, bath
and nursery the
Cuticura Toilet

(Trio is ideal. The
Soap to cleanse,
Ointment to
soothe, Talcum to
ipowdcr and per-
fume.

Soap 25c, Ointment 25 ana SOe, Talcum
2Bo, Sold throughout the world. Tor am-pt- a

ach free addreftat "Cutleum
Dtpt, 8M. Maiden, Maaa."

W Cuticura. boa eharca without muf.

European Ways of Serving
Are Varied and Provide
a Change of Menu With-

out Extra Expense

the cl!ow, using the rame lccipcs for
inuflin ajiil wnftles and mush, etc.

No. in
Mydenr airs, WINou:

Kindly give me n. recipe for apples
mi the stick, the red kind, also what
Mnd of tipples should lip used. Thank-
ing you for all the successes wo have
had iu using your lccipcs.

t

(.Miss) (J. 0.
t'se small firm apples; Jonathans are

lies!. Place in a saucepan:
ico cups of sirup,

One cup of surjat.
One tabtcspaan of vhicaiir,
'J ico tablespoons of shortcniuy.
llrlng (o n boil and cook until ,'i)degrees Fahrenheit N toadied on thernnily thermometer or until the cnndiforms into a soft ball when tested incold untcr. Plncn the npplcs on uslick and then roll in the sirup. Place

mi a greased plate to harden.

The Woman's
Exchange

'

Pongee Waist Ran
to iue i ,i,ior or ifni.mn's t'aor

uear ji attain 1 hnio a pouuoii waNt
i ..:"""i """ nrowu, anil ine Iirst lime

it was w.'isliptl II, r, liiri,i ,..,. :..,.. i.n
pongee leaving il jellow lint, f'.-- mn
tell me what I tan do to icmoe the(llseolointion? i;. D.

J un iiiity liutlg jou can tio w t this
is to have the whole waist tlvetl blown.
unless a CMni! washing of it will settle
the color. Try putting a teaspoonful
of suit iu the last rinsing water. Fven
if this does keep the color where it he- -

longs, you cannot get back the brown
of the smocking without putting it into
the whole, waist- A brown pongee1
waist would be very prettj, though,
nnd would not be hard to dye if you
wanted to tin it toiirsrlf. One of 'the
c'yo soaps thai do not icquirc boiling
would tlo it satisfactorily.

Wants to Get Rid of Mice
To the K"ittor of Wohiaa'a Paor.

Dear Madam As jou have helped so
many I nm coming to you with a little
trouble winch I fenonth hope jou
will help me sne My house seems
to have mice for night visitois, aud
even in the evening when all is quiet
one can hear them m the cupboard. I
keep all food strictly under cover. Can
jou tell me what to doV Can jou give
mo. the name of the department 'at
Washington which will give me n bul-
letin on the subject? How can a grease
spot bo cleaned out of a khaki-colorc-

tliamois shoe? N. J. S.
Write to the Bureau of Biological

Survey, Washington, 1). ('., for a book-lo- t
on ways to rid the house of mice and

lats.
Remove the grease spot bj spieadin;

a naste made or French chalk nnd
chloroform over it nnd allowing it to
remain until dry- - This will absorb the
grease. When it has dried brush off
the paste carefully and thoroughly.

To Keep Articles In Hope Chest
To the hdttor of "Woman's Paoc:

Dear Madam 1 am making a "hope
chest" antl would like to know-ho- to
keep the linen articles in condition. I
made n scarf and after it was washed
it tlid not look nice. I was told to wnsh
it before putting it away or otherwise
it would rot. IIOPFFUL.

Dip an old linen sheet in indigo, and
let it dry. Put this in the bottom of
the chest and keep all jour linens
wrapped in it. This will keep them
fiotn jellowing. You must have used
the wrong kind of soap, or had jour
iion too hot or something of that kind
when jou washed the scarf, for such
things ahvajs look better nfter they
hae been washed. Do not starch ans
of the linens until you arc ready to
use them, as they crease moie easily
when they ore starched.

Gift for Young Man
la the Lditai of Woman's J'aac.

Dear Madam Is it proper lor o,,, - ,.. : t.t ,.i... i,.,t
Cr.3" c,Vru '; "

m
months to" give him u piesent on his
birthday anniversary? What would be
a proper gitt? a.n.mwl r.

If von have known this young man
very well that is, if have seen him
once or twice n week ever since jou
first mot him it would be proper to
gic him some impersonnl gift like a
book or n box containing fifty o his
favorite cigarettes. But if jou have
just know him casually ami seen hun
only occasionally, then it would not be
proper to send more than a birthday
greeting. You' can buy very nice cards
with greetings of this kind alreadj wrn
ten.

For Embroidery
riot unpadded stitches arc iiod a

great deal in embroidery now. nnd give
n very pretty, daintj nppearauee to the
work.

-- o-

Wrinkles, Headache, Pains,
Nervousness, '

i Fatigue, Etc. WW V.

when ppplftu retu-- f l

f Standard Electric Supply Co. f
V Phone T.oc. 458 223 N. 13th St..a- -

'If QulrLly Jlflil to 111 WlLrK f
noollilnu ffftrtf tit SfflJ W '

iiEteih!.J " I! Itffl UriVl ,.ll..,tnr 1

i iBMcm $5.oo I '

I

11 Tip
f"N"l could liaully bud n more appro- -

" printc Christmas gift forthe wee
Kiddie thau this attractive mistletoe
apron. The design is embroidered in
while on d linen, and is
easilj lepiodiued from the single motif
siven nboe. The border around the
sides nnd top of the upron is nuide up
of tin's sinmle, snrnv of mistletoe re- -

neated manv times.
''"''c apron consists of two straight

pieces joined together at the shoulders,
j( a qmire opening cut for the neck

! i:.l- - r..ll... l.li...
joke may be made at the top and the
lower part joined to it with gathers'
through the center. The dotted lino on '

the diagram indicates the yoke. Two
straps under the arms hold the back
and front of the apron together, aud
each is eibtoideied with a single spraj
of the mistletoe. For a child two years
old the apron should measure twenty
one indies from top to bottom and
twehe inches across the line where the
yoj;e is sewed on. If it is to be full
the bottom will measure sixteen Inches
ncross. The straps under the urms nre
four and one-ha- inches long andtluce
inches wide. 'I hose nie all finished
measurement.

The design gicii for the spray of
mistletoe may bo transferred to the
npion by moans of eaibon paper. The
design is for the light side of the apron
and the border is formed by repcatiug

Adventures
of the many niKnntages of the i

Oi taliau silk tamisoles is that tliey

wear vcrv wel1 ".tccptionally well, 1

might saj Another advantage In the
l s.iw is their pleasing appear- -

spiays

tlear. sprays

They would

juice

elastic
which nnd,'pi,js

trimmed pores, one which
pink pleasant have.

J011
imjirovcmcnt short time,

before worth trial.
jou about still price for

tiiori. went them.
nice salesperson assured me that

thev would, but added when thej
are' gone will not be possible get
any nioie.

domestic tianquilil.v of my mo-
destand generally peaceful household
has been tlistuibed more than once by

unfortunate habit of dropping
ashes on the most earnest
assmance that nre
rut'., iitul keen awav the moths
ln'ui.v m 1'vp heard that

too often! then, better
mutters

blown
"most during

Incidentally hn house save
writing up

HH
H

tnry. protected ash receiver com
with jolly

unto It lesembles a tut, lrog
lth its mouth much wider .open

nnj normal possibly,. ."no pecu r

nsn leceiveis, costing cents,

JT Hr

'.."wilt'ijlyv., ".'a.' !V-Y-

ia?SF
want butter that hasDO a finer flavor than

ever tasted? Butter never
disappoints butter

in quality, high in
absolute in purity?

Then try a pound of A. K. N.
taste proves why

users call
butter on market,"
Good grocers are glad to

K.
AIKEN

X. Delaware Avenue
I'hiladeluhia

CONVENIENCE IS GAS BILLS ARE
SMALL

bill lteeplnr you from
heater tho ery wans

talk
fonwtimpUon th. reason for tho

aale lovekln Water the biff
why many "LiOvektns" .old the recommendation

aatUfled for booklet.
LOVEKIN HEATER COMPANY

39 Laurel Street Philadelphia,

ESH3

lip y
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H .'...a' a IH

it live times down tin side, ns
caled on the diagram 1 the left
the sprav is turned around or trans
posetl. This inaj be done by tracing
the design given to a piece of and
by holding the up the light,
drawing design on the reverse
Transfer the bonier to the left side, ns
indicated abow. two ncross
the top arc put in spray
the right side is taken from the left-han- d

design, nnd the spray on the left
from the right-han- d design. A glnnce
nt the diagram will make this point

and d

are transferred the two underarm
straps.

embroidery is done in n combina-
tion of sntin and cjclct.
leaves nnd nre worked tho
sntin stitch and bonios mo
eyelets.

With a Purse
very popular. bo ory

IIIC lMiLllUUUI ,11 tieil.

I ran a vci iutcrostinir face
lotion as I was iidveutmiug nround.
'l he name the appearing

l'or mimes slioim nildrr&s Wutuan'it
Kriltor. nr phone Wnlnut

Care Hands
l.oniou n day on the hands

off the stains of housework, and
refines the skin.

Vaseline, cream or pure will
icniovo the grime that is after u
tiny of dusting, sweeping and brushing.

ante. 'J hey 1ium nrouuil the fm, R js a ,,.,..
bottom, holds them snug 0tiou is for oily skins and en- -

firni and they are with deep largcd neither of is a
late' Thev in and thing to 1 1 onirics withnanus of .uim. jt QU nggllninc(, ti,at W1j nil

white, and nre pilt'cd nt Ssl..iU. ' within n

wanted to sure T told nnd certainly it is n

them that they would is ,?1.:H) a bottle.
I. iilinn nn to see
The

that
it to

The

Peter's,
floor. His

they good for the
will

mn niir.-i'.pi- l

tho

the

300U.

once

tale make Warm water is in cold weathei
worse, two or three times the thau Jcry hot water,

ashes lo out of the ash le- - '

That bus been the uif- - precaution of gloves worn
kindest cut of nil." it ditty work in the will time
been the means of my this par- - in cleaning uiterwnrd, and also

adventure, for I tell o a snni- - vent dry, cracked soiled skin.

I

that
.bines these virtues n nppcar- -

thai
frog could stretch.

oy us ...
..(......n. - '

... ..A .' v..'... VH .v. sflva:

jou
you

that
that is

food
value and

The first its
many it "the

the
sell

A. A

H. R.
128

GREAT
I

It ih "blK ns bueaboo" Is buy-
ing a water you'r. peraon wa to

to
ftmnll raw la hi

of Heatera reaaon
bo aro on

of users, Write
WATER ,

Pa.

r
un-

varying

'
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or title

paper
paper to

side.

The
last. The on

The right
to

The
stitch Tho

stems In
open

nice
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across v

ot maker on
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The?

of

takes

cold lunl
left

name

I1Htu.e
very

make The

And to
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sleek

any

best

cutki,
Every grocer everywhere
sells
to almost

By CYNTHIA

Scores "Marine Hater"
Denr Cynthia T read n "Marine

IlntcrV letter and n "Former Ma-
rine's'' answer. He sure gives her
some good advice. I hope alio appre-
ciates it.

Because she found one marine wasn't
all she wanted him to be, she condemns
the whole marine corps. Ye gods!

Wait, Murine Hater, till jou get tired
of the navy and give the nrmy the
glnil smile, then you can write again
nnd sign yourself the "(Job Hater."

Famlliiirty breeds contempt. Miss
Marine Hater, do jou kiss all your sailor
boys good night? I have an honcstrto-goodncs- s

friend iu the marine corps,
also one In the navy.

But it hns ahvajs been my motto
to like nil nnd love none, then we hnvc
n chance of being loved by one. Don't
jou agree with me, Cynthia?

JUST TWNN'tT.

They Want Advice
Deaix Cynthia Wo are two girls,

fourteen years old, and would like to
know if it is all right to have two boys
call nt our homes at night if n practice
is not made of it. We would also liketo
know how we should invite them, what
wc should have as refreshments and'
how to entertain them.

TWO BLONDES.
If your mothers will allow jou to

hac bojs call nnd the boys nsk if they
may, tell them you will br glad to see
them. Or say: "Mary is coining to my
house this evening. Don't j'ou wnnt to
get Henry nnd come over for n while?"
You might talk a little while, play cards
or other table games, nnd if you wnnt
refreshments have lemonade or orange,
ado and cakes. You aie pretty young
to have callers in the evening.

' A Bit Further Back, However
Dear Cynthia Another contribution

toward the, paint and powder question:
Didn't some one write that they

thought wo (the girls of todaj ) should
be more like our grandmothers,

ancestors in general?
Mnjbe the other writer will think

wc are not quite s0 bad when ho rends
this paragraph liom ucker s "l.ne in
Athens:"

"Athenian women adopted everj
known deuce for improving nature's
handiwork. When they were too
short, tliej. of course, wore high cork
solos to their shoes. The AtheuiansV.id
not believe in wasp-lik- e waists, but if
their figuies were distinctly not perfec-
tion they did not shrink from. padding
or some physicnl t omprcssion. They
not only anoiiitt tl their hair as every
one was supposed to tlo but dyed it and
wore false additions. They were liberal
v it li muge, vegetable dyes, white load
aud other preparations. They rubbed
lampblack or sulphuret of antimouy
under their eyes and on tho brows."

Cirls haven't gotten so terriblj much
woise after all; hnve they?

MISS l'.tllt.

A - Serve
them several

times a week. ,It's
splendid, pleasant

way to

Reduce Household
Expenses

They're a wholesome food
and a dainty dessert. Two fla-

vors Chocolate, Golden Va-

nilla.

At Your Grocer's 12c
THE MOHKIHON CO.. I'HII.A

dnSr

frCcvvxrt,.

T&tfn&ggp,

7fo Mtruthtatt
cftucan

Are you always successful on baking
day? Are your cakes light a"nd spongy
and your biscuits white and flaky?
If not, let us help you with

UMFORD
THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER

JlltteJonri&zJvtiaAAth

vnvrrvUM&tz

Kellogg's everyday
everybody.

Has Just Been Discovered by Girls Who Have to Think About
It for the First Time in Their Lives

ftfQOMIJ American (llrls" have
n wny to fight the high cost

of living. "Wn wnnt everybody to join
us in looking our best in old clothes,"
they write. "Wo have given our last
3 ear h lints n new velvet bow and cov-
ered a spot on n gown with some needle
work. Let's sec which looks the best,
the worry look, or the smile of the 'I
should worrj-,- ' "

It's a very good suggestion, but it
enmc so into. It seems such a pity
that it took a horrible war ami all its
topsy-turv- y aftermath to make Ameri-
can girls rcnlbc that there is such n
thing as looking well in last year's
clothes. And not necessnrilv clothes
that are old enough to throw awn.v.
When a suit is worn out there is no
sense in keeping it, and bujiug n new
fine every year is the one luxurv thai
is every woman's privilege.

But there are girls in this world, in
this country. In this state and town
who make fifteen dollars a week nnd
never think of wearing u suit for two
seasons. It would never have occurred
to one of these girls, before the war,
to make her silk dress into'a waist after
it was worn out in the Idnnso nr in i,v
n little chiffon nnd drop an oorskir't
of it over the place where she spilled
tho il'f ''rcn,m 0Ii 'i" skirt. That dress

or Eiven nwnv. And ns foe linrimr to- -i
year's suit dyed nnd wearing it again

impossible. It had fo be u new suit
or nothing. Why? Because Marv
.limes in the next block had a new suit,
nnd it was necessary to keep up withMary. The reason Mary had a new
suit was because Susie (Jrcen, who
lived nround the corner, hnd just .ap-
peared in a brand-ne- one, mid it wns
too much for Mary. So the endless
chain went on. nnd lunr'u monov was
hoarded .up until it wns given out iu alump for n georgette waist.

TT.'T now that tho war has pushed
- prices up to the clouds, and knocked

some of the clouds down mound thesunny finnnces of girls like this, thev
want to tell everybody what they have
discovered. Thev can junto tlmi,. ..1,1
clothes look almost like new. nnd I'
everybody else will do the same thing
the.r don't caio if their clothes even look
a trifle old. Isn't it 'funny that it is only
the ones who have just started it who
seem to feel that it is such a tine thing
to do? The girls who have alwnvs

i

J

I

B.

l'oplar

made last year's suit Into dress this
jenr nnd put new vear
before-last'- s hot, and looked they
hail new clothes, cnlmly nnd quietly
going prncticing their little econ-
omies nnd eating plenty lunch every
dny nnd gradually salng enough

buy Hint new' suit when they need
Wo hnvc buy new "best"

things, each senson. But means
look best lust year's things

for every day. Let take
the look and tear into
little pieces; sprend the
should over like Inst
year's veil freshened up. But,
tin,, don't let's tell friends that

hnvc new stunt, because
that kind economy old the

sewing. They were bom the...
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931 CHESTNUT STREET

A Few Extra Big Midweek Specials for

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
November 19 and 20

Spring Lamb for Stewing 8c lb.
Lean Plate Boil 10c lb.
LeanPotRoast 14c lb.
Best Chuclf Roast 16c lb.
Shoulders of Spring Lamb 20c lb.
Our Own Half Smokes 22c lb.
Our OwnBoIogna 22c lb.
Our Own Garlic Sausage 22c lb.

I Gem Nut Butterine
II- - Buehler Bros.
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THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

'' iMot Chestnut "'
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I W. C. Stiver Co.
Salesroom for

The New Ediion
64 West Chelten Ave.

orjEN KVIWINGS 77X I'lione. Gtn. SS66 Xr
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30c lb.

Peoria, 111.

P. 31. Saturday J

M

SUPPLEE- -
WILLS-JONE- S

MILK COMPANY
Agents for

Philadelphia, Atlantic City
and Vicinity

e

2 lbs. for 60c

Meat Markets in the Principal Cities
14 States

MAIN OFFICE I PACKING PLANTS
Chicago, III.

Open

Only Weeh
Xmas

65
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Whlkei -Gordon
Just as it comes from the Cow

Namra. MllR.
It is safe elderly folks

member of the family will enjoy
Walker-Gordo- n Milk three times a day.

Elderly people, particularly, find it .a refined type
of the perfect food. s

Its quality does not change neither does its
flavor. The percentage of cream is the same every
day. It is easily assimilated.

Walker-Gordo- n Milk is safe because it is
clean and pure. We can vouch for both these facts,
as we know from observation that Walker-Gordo- n

Milk is produced under exceptionally clean con-

ditions.

It even tastes clean and taste is one test of
safety. Telephone your first order today.
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